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PARIS AS SEEN BY
MISS VERNA BIRD.

CASESOILED
OUTOFCOUBT.
Sonin iittlo rjtir happened hero last
Friday when a deputy sheriff from
Miami county, Troy being the coun
ty seat, appeared hero with papers
for the arrest of Mr. Vince Bakestravr, of Ban Antonio, Texas, who
had been the guoot oi relatives here,
this being his former home.
. Tho arrest was ona charge of con
tempt of court growing out of a di
vorce suit of several years standing.
Mr. Eakestraw was married some
years ago to a Miss Jennie Moore
but their domestic life was such that
both agreed to separate and Mr.
'Eakestraw turned over property
valued at $5,000 or $6,000 as her share
which in reality was all he owned,
There were three sons and one
daughter and, by agreement he was
to pay a certain amount for their
support which was done.
Mr. Kaicesfcraw then started life
anew and located In several cities
before finally locating in Sail Anto
nio, where he has acquired quite a
fortune in the sale of 28,000 acres of
land, During his absence the wife
brought action for legal separation
■and Mr. Eakestraw allowed the mat
ter go b y default, hot even having a
legal representative when the suit
was heard. The wife then secured
a-judement of $1,000.
His eldest son, Harry, resides in
Dayton and it was by his pleading
that the-parent returned on a visit
the boy’ s mother assuring him that
there would be no trouble should the
■father return, Mrs, Eakestraw lias
married since securing the divorce..
During tho time Mr. Eakestraw
haB provided for his children and
has given them a good education
and started them well in the world,
, the daughter being married.
Mr. Eakestraw was placed under
a $2,000 bond, signed by ’ bis half
brother, Mr. Alien Haines, and the
case was to come up last Monday in
Troy, but it was settled out of court
by the payment of a nominal sunrto
secure thq proper court entry and
clear up the judgment. H is many
friends are pleased to kutAV that the
matter has been settled in fyll and.
that the merits of tho case •cast no
reflection upon liim*

“ ST ELMO” NEXT ATTRACTION.
Catherine Hadley and her associ
ated players will offer one of the
Strongest plays the stage has ever
known. I f you miss seeing "St.
Elmo’’ you will regret it ever after.
Next, Tuesday evening, Sept. 27.
Miss Hadiey’lj personality fits her
for tho leading role in this play.
Tho Budportlng company is said to
bo far above the average.
The engagement gives every pro
mise of moro than ordinary success.
You will never have a chance of
BOeing this play at popular prices
again so don’ t miss it. The comedy
is great. The part Van Jiggons will
make you have a big laugh all
through tho evening and f n o you
something to talk about after tlio
play is over.
The engagement Is for one mght
only so secure your seat early. Plat
open Saturday at Johnson’ s

FARM FOR SALE.
Small farm of four acres, th^ee
miles from Oodurville on Townsley
road,4flvo room house, new barn,
two welts, cistern, good cellar, two
largo chicken houses, good fences,
terms reasonable.
(tfj
*F. P» McCarley,

Poultry
Care
Yields Dividends
It always pays to give,
poultry special care at
this season.
Eggs are
high just now and to bo
able to carry quantities of
them to market means
good money. Our

KENAN’S
$

Poultry Powder
Will make ypnr hens lay.
. I t will build Up their vi
tality and keep thorn in
splendid condition.
l t !s
of great value. to poultry

Price 25c a Pound

Waterman's Pharmacy

'r*rj r*Jvr rlj. j

{ ti'in is j.'ast ffqe 4>tiI a {sr«>»q t ctt- /
? tlcKjpfit is earnestly desired, . • »4

q u id

F B ld A Y ,

b r p e t m b e r

23, j g i a

PRICE $1.60 A YEAR.

1

Mayor’s Face
Stopped Blow.

Tho following letter was received
from Miss Verna Bird, to late for
publication last week. It was writ
A little affair, typical of how Uie
ten from tho Charlton Hotel, Edin rah hie about town takes the present
burgh, and gives an interesting ac administration, happened Tuesday
count of Baris, France,
evening when "Biting Bill’ ’ Zim 
"A fter waiting three long and merman, eolered, landed a blow on
anxious clays, wo arrived in Paris, Mayor Andrew’ s face when the
the city of my dreams; the city that latter attempted to place him under
I have longed to visit. So excited arrest,
were wo that wo qould scarcely wait
The trouble arose over Zimmer
until our cabs arrived at Pahus d' man being rough with Ids sister,
Orsay, the 'H otel where wo were who was on the street and had re
:so comfortable for three days. It fused to, go home. Zimmerman
was a very difficult matter to crowd claims that the girl is only* fourteen
five days sight-seeing which wo bad years old and-has been in bad com
expected into three short days; but pany and it was necessary to make
we were so much impressed by the her keep off the street.
beautiful and historical things we
He Is said to have slapped’ the girl
did see, that our conductor found it causing her to Bcroam as if she had
difficult to persuade us that other suffered bodily injury. Others
cities and . countries might have say he knocked her down. Mayor
things of interest also,
■ } Andrew was near and saw pait of
First of all, Paris is a most tho trouble and with the assistance
fascinating city. To'lovers o f art, of Oscar ‘ Satterfield attempted to
lovers of History, lovers of pleasure, place the fellow under arrest. He
atul last but not least, to lovers of is stout and recognized as an extra
fashion this is no' doubt tile home of good fighter and soon m ade away
everything. During our drives we With Satterfield. Tho Mayor took
were much impressed by the mag a hand and Zimmerman landed a
nificent palaces, the fine boulevards blow m his faoo that caused him to
with their stately trees and the spin around like a ten cent top and
symmetrical squares with their mon fall to the ground, hut the latter is
uments,—hut beyond a doubt the denied.
square which impressed us most
Just as Zimmerman started on a
was Place De La Concorde,
run Constable John Boss happened
This magnificent area, is one of along and Mayor Andrew ask kiim
the finest public squares in 'the to place the fellow under *arrest.
world and is bounded on two sides He was captured by Boss near the
by a beautiful garden, a boulevard, U. P. church and was taken to tho
and the river. Its two fountains Mayor’ s office with out any trou
throw water to the height of 30 foot, ble;
Varioug monuments surround the
Papers were made out against
square, the most interesting of Zimmerman for resisting an officer
which represents Strassbourg. It and Mayor Andrew assessed a fine
will be easily recognized from tho
and-costs of $80.p) and would have
fact of its being perpetually covered sent him to the workhouse but the
by wreaths and immortelles to re fine was secured by Louis Smith
mind the citizens of the loss of one and an aged colored man nabied
of tile provinces to Germany. The Polly, who lives, on the MeEEPby
views from tiiisplase to'the Trium farm; owned by Andrew Bros.
phal Arch, the Tulleries, the Made
Zimmerman has been before the
line and tho Seine are indeed beau-, authorities in this county on sev
tiful.
eral occasions. He gained his
One of the finest churches of Paris nickname by biting a piece out of a
we found w ell, worth visiting was fellows lip while m a fight.
The Church of La Madeline, It is
builtin the form of a Greek temple,
with a colonnade o f 62 Corinthian
pillars, Collbssal statues o f saints
adorn tho niches. Tho interior is
exceedingly handsome, tho rich
toniiwi
rparbles 'o f . various colors and the
rows of Corinthian pillars add much , The unexpected death el Mtf. J» E»
to its splendor. One peculiar fea Jobe, one of Xenia’ sm ost prominent
ture is that no window's are found in business men and a member of the
tho church, it being lighted from dry goods firm ol Jobe Bros & Co.,
above.
To all of us the most on Tuesday afternoon was a shock
impressive sight, m Paris is the to the entire county,
Tomb of Napoleon, From the floor
Ifor some months Mr. Jobe had
of the church we looked down into not been m the best of health, yet
the open crypt, twenty feet deep his condition was never regarded by
and thirty-six feet in diameter; and his physician as serious. During
here exactly beneath the dome tho past week lie spent his vacation
(which is 810 feet higbj in a sarcoph at Eaton attendning Preble county
agus ■of red Finland granite, the fair in company with his brother,
gift ,ol the Emporer Nicholas of
H. H, Jobe, who had, an exhibition
Eusala, are iho remains of tim great of sheep. Ho contracted a severe
Napoleon, Surrounding the gallery
cold and was seized with a violent
are twelve colossal figures, repre headache, being unconscious Mon-,
senting Napoleon’ s chief victories; day night, Ho rallied Tuesday but
whllo beyond those aro 61 flags,— a sudden change came and ho died
trophies of war. The mosaic, pave about 2 o’ clock that afternoon.
ment represents a lanrel wreath.
The deceased was a highly re
Tn connection with Paris must be spected business man and was
mentioned our little trip to Versail active in social and church circles.
les, where three very interesting He was about 40 years of age and
places are to be seeiir-tho Grand died with cerebral hcinorage,
Palais and the Grand and Petit T nBesides a wife and one son, W al
anons.
ter, lie is survived by three broth
The Grand Palais; the most inter ers, Charles L. Jobe of Xenia;
esting of all was formerly tho hunt H. II. Jobe, of Jamestown pike and
ing chateau of Louis X Il'I but* was G.
Jobe of near this place.
afterwards considerably enlarged by
The funeral was held Thursday
Louis X IV fabulous sums of uAney afternoon.”
being spent upon it and then it be
came tho court residence. It Is now
famous as one of the grandest pic
ture gallaties of its kind in existence
tho battle pictures being especially
celebrated.
one of the finest features of the Pal
ace, tho Gallery of Battles, nearly
400 feet long, is dedicated to tho
battle history of France.
The Grand Trianon is a large
building, built in lG8f). The most
interesting feature of tills to Engisli
people 19 the finite of rooms prepared
by King Louis' Phillipe for the re
ception of Queen Victory In 1816.
The bid hangings aro of richest
Lyons silks. The late queen how
ever did not have the opportunity of
I ’sfor invention,
using these apartments, despite the
We sit up at night
extravagant preparations.
Selecting new,fashions
Tho Petit Trianon, a small clia
To give you delight.
teu belonged first to Madatno I)u
And
our store is a pano
Bary and was afterwards givoen by
Louis X V I to Marie Antoinette; rama in miniature of the
most of Its rooms are still shown “ passing show” in New
with the furniture of the period,
while nearly every piece bears the York,
monogram of this unfortunate
Here are samples of ev
Queen.
Tho parks, garden, and the 18 erything fop men’s and
fountains are beautiful. The foun boys’
wear,
everything
tains however only play during the
summer months arid then only on that is new ih old New
the first Sunday of each month at a York.
cost of $2000 for playing one hour.
Our Resident Buyer is op
The grounds cover SHOO acres and
from this you can readily see the the job at the Metropolis
vainness and unlimited luxury in every minute and ho sends
which royalty lived.

Death Of
Mr. J. R. Jobe.

CEMENT! C E M E N T !-A car of
fresh Universal cement has just
am vodf
Tm’box Eumboi' Co,

,

ufi the new things day by
day*
THE WHEN,

Arcade,
0mm

News About
The Courts.

I

Lewis H. Whitman has brought
John Shoup, who reifies below suit against C, W, Byanin tho Com
Xeiila and bin broth*^, William mon Pleas Court to enjoin him from
Shoup of Augusta, III/ his guest, erecting a frame building over ten
were siiot down by a chlpken thief, feet high in violation with an or
alleged to have been (,’iarleo Jus dinance in- Xenia City. A certain
tice, colored of Xenia, Ia*t Saturday sec ion of the'ejty is bound as gov
morning about 3 o’ clock.
erned by the ordinance. Judgo Kyle
The work of the thief was heard has granted a temporary retraining
and tho two men made for the chick order.
en house and when within a few feet
of the door Justice stopped from in-* Margaret A. Derrick is plaintiff in
side and without warning drew a SB an action to enjoin Hannah Geisler
caliber revolver and began firing.
from maintaining an embankment
He fired three times at- John Shoup
of earth on her property on Spring
who was in iho lead, tin; first bullet
Hill, causing surfaco Water and de
entering the abdomen at the ninth
bris to be precipitated upon the
rib and penetrated the small intes
premises of tho defendant. She
tine in . seven’ places and cut the
asks for $200 damages for injury al
large mte3tmo once.
After the
ready sustained by lior on account
first shot Mr, Shoup fired his shot of tho embankment. M. J. Hartley
gun but missed his mark, Justice
attorney,
firing two more shots, one striking
the muzzle of Sjhoup’ sgun, the other
Jennie Jameson lias brought suit,
failing lo take effect.
for divorce from George Jameson, to
.. Justice by this time only had two
whom she was married October 18
chambers in bis revolver and he
I860, charging wjii'ul absence and
quickly emptied these bn William
Slioup, the first entering the lert neglect, She also seeks lo recover
groin. The second w as fired at her’ share of insurance cm properry
William within loss than five feet oi which was partially destroyed by
fire Wednesday night, and the Ohio
the unarmed man. He turned to
Farmers’
Insurance Company Is
one side and' the bullet, grazed ids
made a party defend and, She asks
breast and the powder burned his
for custody of the minor sous, aged
Blurt from over his heart.
18 and 1ft. H. C.. Armstrong, attorJustice seeing that he had wound
ney'.
ed both men, gathered up two
bunches of chickens and walked to
W ilful absence is the ground upon
a point back of the Shoup barn
which
Catherine Hughhs, seeks di
where another negro, John Dugger,
was waiting with a horse and spring vorce from Frank Hughes, whom
she says is living in Marshall,
wagon.
The lured man on the place, Hus Highland county. The couple was
mafried Ontobor 8 180ft, and b rve
ton Binkley was aroused with the
ono dhild, eagd 18. J. N. Dean,
neighbors and, gave chase to the
attorney.
thieves armed with a shot gun. Dr,
George Anderson of? Alpha had
been summoned- and heard the
thieves driving past life house in a
dead rmi ana realised that they
were the guilty parties and fired
upon them in an effort to check
them but hts efforts failed. The Noia police were called and at the
"Fords” three miles west ol Xenia,
The Manager is to be congratula
Dugger, a cripple, was found by ted upon having secured that great
Chief Smith, sheriff Applegate, success "S t Elmo” for Tuesday
Deputy Sheriff McAllister and Dr. night of next week". No play of late
Gaiioway. "" ti n rr-'-j-IiU llii H lf ..............
„ raises which has
I
OTlift tywtnatlzatii.n of
sorted Dugger but wtus located near Augusta J, Evans’ world famous
by by Officer Michael Grafiftin. H e story, it is in a class by itself, origi
made no resistance at first hut when nal, unique, and different from all
an attempt was made to take his play*. The comedy is rich and the
gun away ho grappled -with the climaxes . following each in rapid
officer and would have killed him succession, leaving a lastingimpresbut his revolver was empty, Graham sion on the auditors.
fired one shot close to the demon’s
Catherine Hadley as Ed ha Earl,
head. Ho then started Justice has wOn the most pronounced hit of
towards town making linn inarch her, brilliant Career. , Critics havein front. -At Orange and Second been unanimous in tlu-ir unstinted
streets Henry Binder came to the praise of her splendid portrayal of
assistance of the officer and,Jusfcice the difficult' role. Boberb Robinson,
refused to go. He threw Binder her lending man, has long been as
down and then drew a knife on sociated with all that is best in tho
Graham, attempting to stab him. dramatic field. Ho lias won distinc
At this point Graham fired lfls re tion for Ins fitness of tho part in
volver, a bullet Uhlng sent into his St Elm o.” Tho supporting com
abdomen inflicting a wound that is pany is far above the average.
not regarded as serious.
Every attention has been paid to
Drs. McClellan, Galloway, Finley, details, and this remarkable pro
Grube amt Anderson operated on duction gives promise of many suc
the Shoup brothers The ball entering cessful seasons.
Jolm Shoup’s body could not be
located. The ball was- found lit
0t«0 Ptin* almost InstacnUjr- -Dr. UOmt
William Shoup’s right hip just under km
tUVmim PlUn. Km tau
tho skin, John Shoup is a well
known farmer, trustee of Beaver
creek township ami member of the
fair hoard.
Charles Justice is an ex-convict
having been ■released by pardon
from tho penitentiary a few months
ago, lie is regarded as a dangerous
character.

OUR FALL GOODS

rJL

W e are n o w prepared to sh o w you
the b est an d m ost co m 
plete lines o f

Men’s and Boy’s
Wearing Apparel
T h n t w a s ever in C edarville, and
prices con sidered, as g o o d as you
w ill find anyw here.

School Days Are Here
We have some v^ry attractive Suits for Boys
ranging in price fr'om .

$2.00 to $7.00

Shoes lor Everybody
And every occasion. W e have a full line of the
famous W alk-Over Shoes* in the new F A L L
STYLES.

“ St. Elmo” At
Opera House.

Thief’s Victim
Died Monday,
John Shoup, who vein shot Sat
urday morning by Charles Justice,
died at four o’ clock Monday morn
ing. Deceased was 42 years old and
leaves a wife and three sons. The
funeral took place Thursday from
Mt. Zion church.

Dugger Makes
A Confession.
John Dugger, the colored cripple
who was Charles Justice's assistant
in the theft o f fho John Shoup
chickens last Saturday lias made a
written confession to Prosecutor
Orr, Shersif Applegate atul Marcus
Slioup.
Dugger's story eorrrspondQ with
the statements of JohnaMhottp pre
vious to his death. Tt implicates
Justice as tho murderer of Shoup.
A special meeting of tho Grand
Jury was called Thursday to con
sider tho canon of murder of first
degree against each mail.

N O T IC E ! Clothing bought from our store w ill
be kept P R E S S E D O N E Y E A R F R E E O F
CHARGE.

Home Clothing Co.,
TH E Q U A LITY STORE,

Trade at Home

Familiar.

° -

Cedarville, Ohio

A Dilemma.

There la nothing new about the
"A pessimist never seems to have a
latest defalcation by a teller.
TIs 8°°d time?” “ Bow can he? All the
the simple old story of the $1,000 in- comfort he can possibly get out of life
come and taate that would have
hoping that his opinions aro entirely
strained one ten times bigger.
erroneous.”

TO GET IN ON THE GROUND FLOOR
The Books of The Cedarville Oil and Gas Co. now open for Subscription.
I

Shares $10 each, Fully Paid and Non Assessable
This Company has over io o o acres adjacent to the famous B R E M A N
oil field where large flowing wells are producing and large dividends
are paid.

The officers of this Company are well known business men, which
gives assurance o f the stability of the Company, the field superintend
ent being a practical man of twenty-five years experience.

OFFICERS;

DIRECTORS:

ROBERT BIRD, President.
DR. 1. 0. STEWART, V. Pres.
R. F. KERR, Sec. and Treas.

ROBERT BIRD
R. F. KERR
J. 0. STEWART
T. J. FITCH
W.J.TARBOX W.W. AGNEW

Springfiold, Ohio.
m fe«Mke»4 $»r. Aowr AMhPwp

See our Fall line 'o f the famous C L U E T T
Shirt. All colors G U A R A N T E E D to be FAST
by the makers.
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Suit You?

to n ic . A y e r's Sarsaparilla Is a to n ic ,
T h e o n ly Sarsaparilla entirely free Tra m ]
U i i n o t stim ulate unless y o u r doctor says so?j
k.3iVJwft&jrUi**■*.-■ Aslv Slim. D o as he says. i-’c .T f g F faTf^diX s .
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Tile D eadvrood T rail - G ilbert P at
ron. ■
i h i ■A h e a d , o r T h e Fisher R o y ’ s

Tip- rxivnfivt- PKiimuth'p- of tho
PiTijonal
Liberty L< anio paost'd a
S M T ffG O p t id a n .
r-solution at a mooting; in OinctnS9JS E . M a .in 'S te S p r in k le ] .!,' ().
natl last week, which indicates that
this
organization ■will not take a
tm m w txs
limul in Uio goyornatoruil fight in
a
this ,stale Hub fall. Ty/o years ogo
, tlio organization fought Gov, Harrifi
■"HyfeSheVliDiS'bcrinntmScTorfroci glolilioaflco'bo ; for this honor and succeeded in <ie*or tl’ulast twenty-avo yonro and, novor found any
*oli(){ until ho becun timing yemf CMearcta, Glnco
fcobaabOBuntnUloii OaScoyoto ho ha3 never hod j bating him. Roth the Anti-Saloon
tho hcadocho. They havo entirely cured Mm. j Loague anti the Personal Liberty
CnMarota do wliot yon recommend them to do; X
will civo y m tho privlleco of mins hla aams." |League seem satisfied with the- ro2MU.iUotop, IlipilaohnorSiu,IV.lndlanqpoUo,led,
j Bjieetivo eandldates for governor
/ Beat For ; ;
! this ■fall cm the Republican ti,nd
r ,m1|
The Bowels
, Democratic tickets and each will
j devote lheir time towards getting
control of tile legislature, Tim
CANDYCATHARTIC
platforms of both parties are silent
this year on the liquor issue, which
Pleasant, Palntohlo, Potent,Taste Good, Boflood, means that the fight of two years
Kovor Sicken, Weaken or urlpo, lOo, ?5e,ol)e.Fever ago will nol be renewed.
,
•old Inbuilt. Tho eennlno tablet etamped CU0.
Guaranteedto euroor your moneybufh.
; Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N..Y, gg3
ANNUALSALE, T£N MILLION BOXES Aftor one o f ,the most spectacular
campaigns in (he history of Ken*
tucker politics, Caleb Powers . tho
60 YEARS*
E X P E R IE N C E
man who was convicted throe times
of tho murder of Governor Gobel,
and who laid in - jail nearly eight
years although innocent of any part
whatever in Gobel’s assassination,
T rademarks
hasdefeatoded hie opponent, for noin
Desiqns
C opyrights <&c.'
mation for Congress in tho eleventh
"esending nsketch anddescription:may
asoortoin onr-opinion free whether an
-»u
district of Kentucky piling up a
invention
Cionsstric
sent free. cSdest aaeneyfor sccm'ingpatents.
majority of- 7,000 votes. Powers is
Patents taken throueh Slunn & Co. receltv
Iprcfnlnetlcs, vrltboutohargo,Intba
one of th'e most able men in Ken
tucky today,' and tho prediction that
AhandsomelyIllustrated weekly. I,nr«est cir..
lie will someday be governor of that
Chlatlon of anyscientllla Journal. Terms, t3 a
year; four months, f h Soldbyall newsdealers
state is hardily amiss, A t the time
of his arrest for .the murder of Gobel
- Bri®6aOffice, 655T 8L. Washington, D, 0.
he v,ras secretary of statm Tho roan
who killed Gobel was imprisoned
many years ago, and the present
vindication of Caleb Powers i& grat*
’ Having decided to retire from active ifying indeed.

*
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ScientificAmericas,

Public Sale

farming I will offer at public- sale on my
farm located four miles south of Cedar*
viije and four miles north of Jamestown
and seven miles east of Xenia, on what
is known as the Nixon Brown road on

IS

t WEDNESDAY SEPTEMBER 28

Commencing at 10 o'clock- a- m. the
following property:
,
„
. „ „
l a ■ U m J rtf Urt**.rtc
W e are in receipt of a copy of the
it. _ n e a a OI n o r o C S
i t j jjrookllno, Mass., Press, as sent by
Consisting of 3 draft mares, 1 draft, Kev< W . W.
which is well ilcolt 2 years old; 1 draft suckling colt; Uistrated with views about tilts hlsti mules 0 years' old; 2 general pur- iorie city. It is nearly surrounded
pose mares and 1 gelding; 1 fancy driv* gy tlio city of Boston and a detcring marc, Lizzie B; 2:10 1*4, nine years mined'fight is hoing waged b y thoold and a good brood mare; one 2 year jjdh City to force tills municipality
old gelding, sired by Moko.ver, dam by {0 become a part of a greater Boston
Lizzie B;
,,
Bvooliline lms a po]>ulation of 25,000
; 25 H e a d of C a t t l e
2 5 I and lias tho old form of- village govConsisting of seven head of Polled ! urnmont as used 200 yoats ago. It
Angus, milch cows recorded; |i Angus js regarded as tho wealthiest town
bulf calf 8 months old eligible' .t<i regis* in the world,
ter; 5 Angus heifers and 12 Angus
^ 'o f ufllcers are the five sesieevs.
loctmen who arc chosen by the chf*
HAnrl n f Q k a n n
zons at an annual 'meeting in the
. , . e a () 5! u
®
beautiful town Iia.il. In link! we find
Consisting of ol head of cwis; 20 thal it to0lt the clto-U sjust ftimluh md of lambs and d bucks, 2 open wool; uU,g t„ Votfl ono ftnd ont,.half Ulil.
auu l uelainc.
.
: lion dollars for the annual expense.
96 Head of Hogs 9 6
i The high school building cost $200,Consisfing of 10 broad sows, 5 having *000, uiantial trainiiif .sdioul, $12,1,009,
31 pigs by side; the other 5 will farrow •municipal hath hou in $50,000. The
this month or next; GO head of spring town lias an educational society
pigs,
with a permanent cmnnntteo for the
Farm ImpfomiGntS
. estahlisliment for the esfahlishmeul
One McCormick hinder used two ° / a luan fund to aid worthy shi
ft
McCormick mowers;! ,ifsc i dents of tho town through college.
years; 2
Buckeye wheat drill;!; 2 disc furrows; in case tliey arc !mmp>-r<-d by lack
2 drag harrows; 3 breaking pbnvn; 2 ot means.
Tho fax rate is so low in that mu
Ohio riding cultivators; 2 Leering walk
ing cultivators; 2 wagons; 2 pairs hay nicipality that people want to live
ladders; 2 gravel beds; C sot w'urft har whestc they havo such advantages,
ness; 1 two horse spring wago . 1 hay today it m $10.50 ami was never
rake; 1 clover hunclier; 1 sleigh; 1 higher than 0i2.no hack in 1S77. The
total amount on which assessment
pheaton buggy and 1 road cart.
were made reached $101,GhO,10ft,
Terms made known day of sale.
which shows that there must he few
0. T. WOLFORD. tax dodgers.
,
Lamar C. Titus, Auct,
■ One of the tilings looked to is the
R. F. Kerr, Clerk
5annual volume which contains the
■town reports, the persons having
; property listed for taxes, real and
: personal, and the amounts pa hi.
1Also the list of poll tax payers,
LIN E S
, Everything Is done in the open in
- . C IN C IN N A T I $1.35 ] Brookline, consequently the town
Train leaves Cedarville 7.09 a. m. i has progressed and has not been
: hampered hy having "star” ebami her sessions and petty politicians to
s manipulate public affairs,
; Tim city him 19 schools. 147 teach
r
LIN E S
ers, school property valued at $L. 617,509 There is also a Catholic pa*
C O LU M B U S $!
, roclnal school whx*h cost $100,00!). 1
ItO U N tt T 1 U P S U N D A Y
Train leaves Cedarville at 8;15A, M, The, town has voted pensions for!
. teacher;) where they react) the age
Jof r.o yi am and liavc
25 yeai..
I m one place. 'I ho pension at ho
i time exceeds $500, or one-half the!
; regular salary,
j

PENNSYLVANIA
r

PENNSYLVANIA

j
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pKcSfrcs. «aufC83.
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K l i Ysi! Ik m M m p laeglit.

h ; ' Bcara tho
. ; BiOb&ttKO of

Owes, ateimiwofi', fi, 6. i '

IA

Mi

‘■D

; R n 'aiipj-e!; Farm , J essica Trouts
?Jn-i-sca T ren t the H eireea; J essica
|TrenCtj I n i « t l fa a e o ; A n h o n o r G irl;
I k lis e d Pickien -^ E velyn R a y m on d ,
I i 'd t t y 's Pleasure T rin —C arolyn

ii tii. one great cause ci drit'bcadariw. faltoassea, Indinesikm
in, feS. |Weils.
::.
1-3. Mas your .’o or evem-commenda! Ayer's Ftilslw yen?
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To Library.

Our Refraction Work J t e Cedarville Herald.js^ | 7>“^ “ h^ p^ Mott*); jSt> M«ss, or The Carper of
w ill bo advan ced soon , G ot 10 1
$ t ,00 !P er T e a r .
|Rolling Statin;.;T«m Nowcomhe, or
today, © e n ’t dalay.
Is Plat' Excelled
} The Boy of Bad Habits—Harry Cas•Edifcot* STr. Charles Harris Imu p'lrchaned i AV
K ARU 4 BULL
|
, ,
By Anyone
*
Bound to Re an
in Electrician; Joe,
the hillard room of Mr. 11. II. Hitch

■ I -.

m

LMH

■Q |
I.it
1.
Jiiuliiiili'-—JJ
ysyeroiiHi'c befwyaas a t o w m\i a
S.“p 4m 1
w a y b a d s flit? u e-it; th a t's a
S te a d y p rog ress d a y b y ifey tow ard partcct

13jir<

\fAi

lfZ \ „
K in d Y « u H ava A lw a ys B ohs M , a m i w M cIi lia been,
fin u se fsw ovap
ycar.'ij lam Jrnjtn© flte slguatwr©. #£
i— a n 4 lies
m m le tauulci? I*I:i rst *
^
ponal fiWparvIsiojz binca its Infancy,
..Allow a o o n e t o d eceive y o n in this.
JH1 Cimntvrfelt:), iM Uatbm u a :m
am bat
J3x|M*i’ljnents flin t triflo w ifli a a d entlaagfairfhis Iiealtli o f
'In fa n te a n € tCliiltten—JSxportoue© a gain st JSsperfmeMt,

ieiiL

C A S T O R IA

Tiie purveyor; Tim \uuug Auetiuu.
cock and will operate, same aftor
eei'-Eihvard Straf lieu:oyer,
making some interior ehuugcu.
©or.tos’ia is a, Im rm less substitute fin* C astor O il, F a r e A Fatal Ba il--‘Bora Rutiaoll,
g o ric, IH'op.s and. Hoothing Syrups. I t is F lca san t. I t
Tire: Flaming Feather—Kirk Mun
Rev. W . J. Sanderson, wife and rni*.
•
contains smithes? O pium , M orphine n o r oth er K areotic
daughter have gone, to Selma, Ala.,
faibstanee. Its a g e is its gu aran tee. I t destroys W orm s
A Denperato Woman—Adah M. f
where the former is bond of the Howard; •
an d allays F everishness. I t cures Diarrhoea, a n d 'W in d
1
Mission school for colored children
Colie. I t reliev es Teething' T rou b les, cu res Constipation
Disenchantment—Mabel Robin son j
under the dim-tion of iho It. P,
and F latu len cy . I t assim ilates th o J?ood? regu lates th o
Tiie Two glisters—Mrs,’ M, Southchurch CO; S L Rov. Sanderson worth.
Etiimaeh a n d D o w e ls, g iv in g h ealth y a n d natu ral sleep.
*■
. ■
J
has resigned ids charge as pastor of
T h e C h ild re n ^ D anacea—T h o M oth er’ s .Friend*
The Girl in Waiting—Archibald f
the local congregation.
Eyre.
The Wings of the Morning—Louis
GENBNNE
a l w a y s
The Record-Republican . in the Tracy.
The Lonesome Trail" B, M. Bow
last issue illustrates a twelve wagon
lBears .the Signature o f
. .
load of corn being brought, into er.’
Going Some—Rex Beach.
Washington Q. II. by a twenty-four
The Raw of-th e Range—W. G.
horse power traction engine. The
corn was being marketed by W . O, Barrows.
Tho Hand on tho 'La!;ch—Mary
Blue who had over 5,000 bushels and
chose this method because it, was Cholmomteloy.
more economic tlmn by using twelve ’ A Moderd Chronicle—W l u s t o n
Churchill,
. . .
learns..
'
■ •
The Green Mouso—Rohert Cham
bers.
•
• '• I n U s © F o p O v e r 3 0
Y ears
$100 Sewards $100.
The Undesirable Governess—Ma
CENTAUHCOMPANY. Tf MURRAYDTPpEt* NEVdYORKJ3ITY.
rion Grawford,
Tiie readers of this paper will bo pleasser Once upon a Time—Richard H,
to learn thlit tlierje is nt tost one dreaded D a v is.
disease that sol odea hc.3 been able to cure in
Tiie Storm Birds—Seliroedor Da
all its stages end that is Catarrh. Hall’s vis,
Catarrh Cnro ia tho only positive ,euro now
Tales .o f the Road— Chas. E.
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh Orendson.
being a constitutional disease, requires a Cavanaugh, Forest Ranger; TTameonatitntional treatment. Hall’s Catarrh lin Garland,
jm
h
;
■
:**l0tiflU6;sV5
Cureis.taken internally, acting directly up
Tho Moccasin Ranch—Hamlin
on the blood and mneons parraccs of system
thereby destroying the foundation of the Garland. •
Paths Crossing—Maude Clark Gay
(Usecse, and giving the patient strength by
bpllding up the constitution and assisting Tract Ho 8»77—G eK H . Higgins.
Sake Deposit Boxes foe R ent
A Life for a Life—Robei Herrick
nature iu doing its'work, Tho ptojiriators
Under tho Rose—Frederic S. Is
have bomuch faith in Its .curative powers,
liat they offer one Hundred Dollars for any lam.
Paid Capital $80,600,00
ease that it fails to euro. Send for list o
A Country Doctor—Sarah Orne
J
j
^
^
l
T
S
SURE
TO
GROW
testimonials.
iN-mviDNAL RESPOFSiniLITYj
Jewett.
Address, k J, eHFNJSY. & Go, Toledo 0.
The Broken W heel— Florence
Sold by Druggies; 70c.
Land May.
all's Family PiDs at;o tho best,
Kilmeny of the Orchard—L. M.
Montgomery,
Tiie Butterfly Man—Geo, B. Me*
CED ARVILLE, OHIO,
Outeheon,
*"
S. TV. Satmr, Rreaidcnfc.
Gno. W . R ikb , ls^.Vico Preff:
The Kniglifc of Old Brandon berg.
Olcvee- Gaiilopgk , Sd V, Rros. o. I,. S m ith , Caahior
—Chas Ma|or.
L. F. TrkDAim, Assistant Oashior.
The Fashionable Adventures of
Jonhna
Craig—David
G.Bbillips,
Greatest line in town
A Little Brother of the Rich—Jo*
to select from, at prices I soph
ts
MeDiH Ratferson.
that defy competition,
The Girljjfwm Montana; Marcia
We have them for your Sftuyler; Piteohe Dean—Grace L.
Liit;;.
. .
“ whole family”
at
WlsatAU t.hd, World’ sr Seeking—j
Ea|ph Waldo Trine,
J
prices that are right.
Tho Making of an American—Ja - 1
cob A. Rico.
J
Rural Wealth and Welfare—Goo, I
T. Fairchild.
- Jdiakespearo as a.Dramatic Artist'}
|
Remember we are ‘the —Moulton,
How to Study the Stars—L. R u -!
largest handlers of deaux,
(
I
Halley’s Comet—H. H. Turner,
1
“ Shoes” in Cedarville.
Bird Life and Legend—Margaret !
can fit and please you
-Excursions; The Maine Woods— }
j
at all times we have ’H. D, Thoreau.
' ' V AvT5r >
A
Child’s
Guide
to
American
H
is-j
the celebrated
tory—Henry W . Elson.
1
“ All American” shoes
H ollaud- Beatrice Juhgman. .
|
Japan—John Fennomore.
for gentlemen.
Our Little Simese Cousin—Mary !

CASTORIA

I l l © B i d f o i i l a v e A lw a y s B ou gh t

r+.. ■

■*f

u

u

"W e i« (aunmeitd if, tiiero hur
! nay better.,,
*
In mul-oummer yon have to trust
to a largo degree lo your butoher.

.Wei Cared. For Meals
in hot weather are the only kind to
buy; we have proper appliances for
keeping th*m right, and thqy'ro
! sweet arid safe when sold. Don't go
j meat shopping when lt’ r, hot.. Buy
! of ub and be nuro.

t
<3

w«
offer y<
money
It
with tl

I . ,C. H* CROUSE,
'

K

CED ARVILLE, O.

m

Writes Lola P. Roberts, o f
Vienna, Mo., “ I used to be
sick most, o f the time and
|q suffered with backache and
A? .headache. M y Mother, who
had been greatly helped by
48 the use o f Cardui, got m e
tw o bottles, a n d . I have
been w ell ever since.”

17 E

B 49

W E SOLICIT YOUR

¥01

PATRONAR E

'P LA N T M O W '
THE BANK

THE EXCHANGE BANK,

Sweater Coats

H ere T h e y A r e !!

SHOES

Y o u h a v e been W o n d e r in g w h a t
th e s ty le s w o u ld foe th is F all

N e w Fall S ilk s

J te-

Just R eceiv ed .

“ Dorothy Dodd” shoes
for ladies.
“ Buster Brown” shoes
for children.

Hat and Caps
The new fall lines are
in. Also a line, of girls
“ Felt Hats” at 50c
and SI.00 each, that
are especially good.

PANTS
A wonderfully strong
line to select from that
cannot fail to please
you.
Men's pants $1 to 85
Boys* “
$1 to 82
Boys' Knee pants 50c
75c and 81.

CLOTHING
Our n ew ' Fall and
Winter Suits have ar
rived and we are pre
pared to show you the
the season's newest
pattern in extra special
values at 810, 812,50
and $15 each that are
sure to pleas,e you.
Don’t purchase your
new ;;uir, or overcoat
until'you see our line.
r ia a is iw t fi

S tor©

Wade.
Our Little Spanish Cousin—Mary,}
Flrixon Roulet,
{
Toasts—Margaret Waters.
]
Toasts and After Dinner Stories— ■
Anon. ■
J
Life of .Mary Lyon—Beth Brad* I
ford Gilchrist,
,
j
Tho BIuo Flower; Tho Spirit o ff
America—Henry Van Dyke.
'
The Browning Letters
•
Life of Horace Maim- (loo. Huh- '
boil.
'M indin (i:o Making—James Ed
gar Swiff,
Tho STow P sychology-E . W.
Scripture.
?
Psychology for Teach orp—O. Lloyd ;
Morgan.
:
Psychology Hugo Mmnstcrherg, j
RragniaUtun—Wm. James.
Briefer Course in Psychology— ■
Win. James.
Outlines of deccriptivo Psycho
logy—Ladd
,
■:
Psyciiology-'-Augelle. ■
;
History of Edncactioir-•Moiiroc. j
“
“ Pedagogy—Compayrc.
11
u Education- Painter,
' "
“
u
• -S eoley .
:
Our Schools Etc—Chancellor.
j
School Management—White
;
EI< inetitary Education'-Gordy
!
Fimdamentalo of Child Study— .
Klrt Pairiek.
i
^
I
W ANTED :—CoBinop'olilaii Maga- j
zine, roijuiri.fi the service of a rep- |]
teaentative in C'eilarvillo to look
after subscription renewals and io
extend circulation by special moth*
pda which havo proved unsually
succesniull. Salary and commission
Pri'viouh expcfieiico <l(>sirahlc> but
imf ensotilial. Whole time or spare
time. Address with references,
H. O. Campbell,
Cosmopolitan
Muganitjo, iV’-’-D Broadway, N o w :
York City. *
A number of Osborn capitalism arn
f<nmiu;-‘ a company and will drill
for oil and
us if is known both .
oil and pa-,- ar, to lie found in paying :
quaidiiii-'iijHimMad River Valley,.
.'Vi v.'a1; aip'-.tcil in 1
when Osborn ;
had a : ;tH well of high pressure.
j

Persian-Change

The Woman's. Tonic
if

h
I?
i

Cardui is a gentle tonic t
for young android women.
It relieves,, and prevents
pain, it builds strength. It
feeds the nerves. It helps
the w hole system.
M a d e from harmless
roots and herbs, it has no
bad after-effects, does not
interfere with the use o f
any other medicine and can
d o you nothing but g o o d .;
Try Cardui. It will help
you*- Your dealer sells it

Th®Bookmaltep
...HestaaEaflt...
IN T H E B O O K W A L T E R H O T E L
HIGH S T R E E T
DINING ROOM rOR LADIES UP STAIRS
ALSO REST ROOM.
M E A L S

HUNTING
«
FISHING'
vf
- «- mt#

w .i.
•§psi3ltjp;

1•' ITatf tiifj ftm of eboTiry
hto U in tSicsa fixtitiCKi

cuiOocr t£t tie. Vopfob
earn rcHttoid itt wrtmlsr,t
‘ bv tttetim iu you* fcapfv
rwv/’cgc* If yoa’ra ford
1 1 the.’ s ilREiga yeti t»Ul
Mcnjdytka

o---- —yjA yourtt.n; ?rr.OI.t |hh-
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are

for the Celebrated
MENTOR O N B tR W EA R and this factory the
best for price, ien-s, Ladie’s Children, 2 5
to 2. 50.

gBTGgISOfi St GIBJIEY’S,
aassfiA.
ssssta

DR, LEO ANDERSON,
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
© f th ©

O ffice fit W a d d k r o

'

Ohio

S ta te

iliito e r s ity .

I . i v c i y Hfabk*, O t'darvillo.

C I T E E N a F t r o H S m , SB m Q l ' ■

B is e a s e o

of

H orses,

Mi

Funoral Director and Furniture
Dealer. Manufacturer of Cement
Grave Vaults and fom ent Building;
Blocks, 'telephone 7.
Oedarvillo, Ohio.

W a is ts

S r a d tia te

CEN TS.

Lunch Counter on Main Floor
Open Day and Night.

N e w Sk irts

A

, as

N O W

J. H. M cfl ILL AN.

mere De Luxe. “

We

Jin
vici.
ereit

i i '

Tho Boot of Good Used in tho Cul
inary Department.
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Fall Shoes
W e open the new &$&*
somwlfclrthe most complete
line o f Shoes "for Men, Wo
men and Children we have
ever shown—Shoes we ore
very proud of*
Just the sort of Shoes
you'd expect to find in the
best Shoe Store.

9

We expect a profit on our Shoes and in return we
offer you the best Shoes, at any given price, your
money can buy.
It will be profitable to be on very intimate terms
with this Home of Good Shoes!

FRAZER’S SHOE STORE,
THE' SHOE EXPERTS. /

17 E. Main Street,

Xenia, Ohio.

Announcement Opening
*e()f**

|

Fa ll and Winter
MILLINERY
.

I

Friday and Saturday,
September 30th, October 1st
Jin invitation is extended 'every lady in this
. vicinity to visit our store and inspect the latest
creations in M illinery

Miss Bernice Northup,
Cedaruille, Ohio.

The Palace Restaurant
Mris. Chas. Harris,* Prop.

'

* Xenia Ave.

*t

..

.

Room s formerly occupied by~C .C . Weimer.J £[

HIS STUPID
LITTLE WIFE
D? ESTEUE MARSH
Copyright] 1310, by Atacrica^l Pfcaa
AcSQStotlQK.

They v;cro vrnlklcs together co tin?
riverside.
Both were younc, and ono wars beautiful.

Tho crpvvn of her hat wan big enough
to fit tho head of tho eolcsual statue
of Athena on tllo Acropolis at Ath
ena. They were talking of Toye and
marriage, Most young couples wtjlle
dawdling talk cither of lovo and mar
riage or platonic friendship, the man
taking tho ground that It la Impossi
ble, the girl that It te the most <Ie3lrablo form of affection between the
sexes.

JLunch'served|all3hours.

Furnished Room s forJRent,

Physicians Advise

tfi9 usft <if 8 goodiaxative, to keep tha bov/el3 open and prevent tits poisons of undigested
food from gettitsglnto your system.

The latest product of science is VELVO Laxative Liver Syrup, purely vegetable, gentle,
reliable and of a pleasant, aromatic taste. Velvo acts on tire liver, as well as on the
stomach and bowels, and is of tho greatest possible efficacy fn Constipation, indigestion,
biliousness, sick headache, feverishness, eoHc.flatulencc, etc, Try
VF l

LAXATIVE
LIVER SYRUP
TRY

OUR JOB PRINTING

THE B E ST VEHICLES FOR THE

THE IWICKAY
BUB8IES, SURREYS,

“I wish nothing of the kind. Give
me .a girl with a pink and white com
plexion, a pretty pair of rose lips and
not too much brain,"
“ She must not only be stupid, but
must prove herself stupid. No; I will
not even trust her ro do that l will
prove her stupid myself,”
"You don’t mean what you say.
How could you love such n girl?"
“ I love her already."
She cast avquick glance at him, then
bent ber eyes to tbe ground. She bad
been under tbe Impression that he had
been failing In love with her. She was
at a loss to know what this meant.
Had she a rival?
’“ A man doesn't wish the counter
part of himself In a woman. Her in
tellectual gifts repel him; her feminine
stupidity delights him.
If she is
strong he looks upon her as he would
a man. I f she is weak he longs to
Ff otect and com fort her."
4 “ This dunce that yon. love, is she"—
“ She is not a dunce judged by a
proper standard. There mast be one
standard for men and another for wo
men. A nmn—a real man—wouldn't
know •bow to take care o f u baby—at
least he wouldn’t do it the right way.
When l was a boy my mother left me
one afternoon to mind my little sister,
eight months old. I wished to go and
play. I f 1 could put the baby to sleep
I would be free, I blew In the little
thing’s eyes, forcing her to shut them.
I kept up this process till she went to
sleep. You see, I didn’t know any
thing about babies."
She .thought awhile before saying,
“ It seems to me that was rather clever
—for a boy.” .
“ But you couldn't lay 1t down as a
recipe fo r putting babies to sleep,"
“ No, 1 suppose it wouldn't do al
ways."
“ Will you kindly tell me," he asked,
breaking away from the topic o f con
versation, “ how you women make
those big crowned hats stay on the
tops o f your beads? I don't under
stand Why they don't slip down over
your eyes, I f l wore one o f them I’d
have to cu t holes to see through."
“ Well, you see, we women have a
lot o f hair and all that to fill them up.”
“ Oh, I supposed there was some
patent contrivance for the purpose."
“ W e have hatpins, you know.” "

Oft#RiCCi.

mtm

good fro®

she Start,

Announces Its Annual Autumn, and Win*
ter Opening and Fashion Show
tap*- .

For the Year Nineteen Hundred and Ten

Thursday, Friday, and Saturday,
September twenty-ninth, thirtieth and October first
Woinen depend on this display each year for the most authentic presentation of correct fashion in

Suits, Coats, Dresses, Furs, Waists, Silks, Dress Goods, Trimmings and Laces.
While this is to be an Opening to show the newest and best, it should not be forgotten that every de
partment on our four floors will offer special price inducements, those worthy of particular mention being

Room Size

and

Smaller.Rugs, Lace^ Curtains,

Underwear, Hosiery; Table Hnens

me very stupid."
“ I have not left it to you to prove
yourself so. I havo done It myself.
You know I said I would."
“ la the caso o f tho creature you
wished to marry."
“ There is a method In my madness."
"W ill you kindly explain wherein
tho method lies?”

“ I told you I wished a stupid girl for
s wife. Could there be anything more
stupid than a girl wearing oUe of these
hats on her bend and not knowing how
it is kept on the top of her head?”
There was a slap with ono hand,
a caress with the other. She may have
.been stupid about the hat, but she
Was bright enough to catch his “ meth
od” and, catching it. held her tongue.
Indeed, from this point she let him
to do alt the talking. He took her
hand and whlspered a number of love
ly things In her ear.
They had been married long enough
for the problems of life to loom tip,
such no winter coal bills, gas bilb,
doctor’s fees and other Heins that will
always bo coming up without being
expected. Notwithstanding her stu
pidity she proved a good manager.
But at the end of tho firat year ono
day her husband received a bill for *
new hat the amount of which aston
ished him. He remonstrated.
“ I thought it very cheap,” sbo said.
“Cheap! Are you so stupid as to buy
a thing merely because U la cheap?”
“ I thought you loved me for my stu
pidity,” she replied, hnnctne h“r head.

Piles
o
r
Sm
ilesP
A POSITIVE GUARANTEE

Draperies,

Blankets, Comforts,

and Domestics

in qualities that you will, not be able to secure elsewhere at the price.
A musical program w ill; be given Thursday afternoon and evening!
evening.

No goods will be sold in the

We're members of The Merchants Association and refund
round trip carfares on purchases of $15 or over.

i '}
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FAIRBANKS BUILDING, 14-16-18-20-22 and 24 WEST MAIN STREET,

SPRINGFIELD,

OHIO.

S P EC ! PRICES

FINE FU R N ITU R E
W
IREFENCE.

over your eyes."

THE 0. 0. BITTNER 00 ., T»l«fe,0hl».

mpkav

that made

For a shorfc time I will make re
markably low prices on wire fence.
—“They must be long to go through This fence is nofc an all steel wire
the large crowns."
but
iron wire which the govern
“ I see. Would you mind unsheath ment ohomiatB claims to be the near
ing yours and letting me see the inside est to pure iron as there is on the
o f your hat?”
market.
She removed tho hatpins and, tak
One lot *17 inches high all number
ing off her hat, showed him tho inner
nine
wire at 87 cents per rod or 86
crown,
“ Why, the diameter is two or three cents per rod If cash with the order.
Poultry fonce fi3 inches high, *10
inches less within than it is withoutl"
wire, 6 stay the best fence on the
“ t don’t understand you."
.
'•This pnrt inside is smaller than any market for 46 cents per rod, or 45
man’s hat. There is a fatso Inner cents, cash with tho ordor.
crown,"
These prices will move this fence
“There is a difference, isn’t there?”
with a rush and Intending buyers
“ I should say so.”
had better get, their order m with
“ I didn’t know that"
out delay,
—
“ Better put it on again and the
(tf)
0 . M. Orouse.
swords through. It might fall down .

ttia most wonderful tticaiif.o discover*, of
r.ioilorn tinicnfor tlio covcfc.it co'tc# cflttnifiR
Piles, I'csosna, Tetter, Galt Khotitn, Eire
Y/orf.l, TiatUofn Itch, otc. Thirl highly medi
cated oiiti;;cptio Oilvo kills tho verme, re
moves tho ttoablo r.iid herds tiio initaUcn
permanently. AhsnlMto BOtlcSicUoa gtsirantec‘<lor liUrfioyrofiUidcd,
. . ,,
PtlftSKOeta, n(
or jnteea, wml
c»p lo 8ceateto cover matllag,

He's! quallty^Sctect !■ #*«
(ctlid. Carefully taadc.
UuUtte sited IlardScfvJco,
Tho cheapest In the end.
Write fra? complete Gsialog

Tha St-t/rc

Growling
Store
In Ohio,

Do you know that Adair is showing this fall
the handsomest assortment of good furniture in
the chy? Every one knows that Adairts prices
are lowest. If you don’ t, visit our store and you
will be convinced /immediately. We sell onlyfurniture that can be depended upon, but we sell
it cheap.

“ You mean those rapiers with coach
man’s buttons for hilts?"

DR. HEBRAS (IMBOID

WAGONS

TfnwtFirafr’tlw w ^ ftnnsw

fastest

“ Well, I declare!’’

teimmediate!;relieveanduiilmai*!; curewith

Spring, fittri t N Fluid

m m m c o .,
M M w r, M,
nm »w <m m m m m m m rn m m

M ONEY.

(?

“ An for me," bo said, "when I marry
l prefer a girl whom I can love with
my whole heart and soul."
.. “ Then you must get o n e . with a
strong personality, good judgment and
an excellent mind."

“ I dare say,” pouting, "you consider

M eals by dayjorw eek,

mm

DiningTable d* | | F A
Pedestal..
• u ll

BUFFET

$17.50 Up

SIX LEATHER-SEATED CHAIRS

$ 1 2 .0 0 U p

gpggig*- $18.75 Davenports $18.75

CASTOR
IA
Tor Tura&t8 »nd GhiiSrsn.

BEST CHASE LEATHER.

SOLID OAK FRAMES.

Till Klft'uYoi Ravi Alwtfft fcsgfct
S t a r s tha
Signature of

M E A R IC K S

New Styles in

Tailored Suits

—

R U G S ===== & $13.50 Up

Our Stock Is the Largest.
Our Prices the Lowest*

Tapestry Brussel Rugs—
9x12 as low as $13.50

$20 and $25
Now on sale a collection of
fine Tailored Suits which’ are
stylish, and high-class gar
ments at such jreasenable
prices, Many new ideas are
shown. New
weaves
of
Broadcloth, Rough Tweeds,
Serges, Homespuns, Cheviots
and Mannish materials. Skirts
are plain gored and pleated
models, some have bands at
bottom, others are plain and
narrow. Not a good point is
left out in these garments
that would add to their at
tractiveness. See them with
out fail this week.

MEARICK’S
CLOAK HOUSE
123 South Main St.
DAYTON OHIO.

STO VES
We handle the Standard Makes of
RANGES, COOK STOVES BASE BURNERS, OAK
HEATERS, HOT BLAST STOVES GAS
HEATERS AND RANGES.

20-22-24 North
Detroit St.,

A D A IR ’S,

XENIA,
OHIO*

F U R N IT U R E , C A R P E T S and S T O V E & . -

Cure a Cold in One
Laxative BromoCaninetmt*
This
hi
tat

$ m m m s m b o m cold

**0
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fe T w o ta f* .
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Don't Fait
m

M ISL E V

/r

^ T 'H E correct styles, lasts

m ms

Established in 1877.

&RCJHSE

W REN’S BIG STORE

and patterns are now ready for your

Inspection .

, ■

.

'

■ ■. .

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.

You can choose from the best products of a score of America's lead
ing shoe factories,
Three large rooms devoted exclusively to shoes- -one each for Men,
Women and Children, and because of this large assortment, you are sure
to get a perfect fit and ' thus combine solid comfort, service and cor
rect style at just the price you wish to pay.

Fall Opening Days—
Thursday, Friday apd Saturday,

Fall Opening September 29th, 30th and October let,

September 29th and 30th, October 1st*

N ISLEY , JIRCADE,

When will be presented a most comprehensive and appropriate “ Revue” of the Vogue* and
Fancies of the coming seasons in

Springfield's Largest and B est Shod H ouse .

Costumes, Street Dresses, Suits, Coats, Capes, Furs, Waists, Skirts

MEMBER MERCHANTS’ ASSOCIATION.

and the Finest of Millinery.
•
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The Thomas B. Reed Statue.

imp.
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The men will be interested
in our hat display as it in
cludes not only the author!
tative styles of this country
but of France, England and
Austria as well.

„

.

.

.

.
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OCR OPENING

WILL BE STRICTLY AN

•r:i'" ■" 1

M'

I f we propose to abandon any indus
tries we had better not lot It be the
agricultural industries. Between the
Atlantic and Pacific stretch vast re
gions still untilled. Tho next victory,
o f protection should be there.
Our system o f protection is not for
manufacturers alone. It Is for farm
ers also. Whoever deprives our farmera o f all the American market they
can occupy is false to hlo principles
and must meet with defeat, or the sys
tem must be surrendered which proclaims*that American markets are first
o f all for American citizens, who ore
engaged in developing the country we
already have.

T H E FAM OUS

The history o f protection has been
most' remarkable. Fifty years ago the
question seemed to be closed. Groat
Britain had adopted free trade, the
United States had. started In the same
direction, and the whole world seemed
about to follow. Today the entire sit
uation seems, tp be reversed, The
whole civilized world, except Great
Britain, ba3 become protectionist, and
the very year last phased has witness
ed the desertion Of English principles
by the last English colony which held
out. This has been done in defiance of
the opinions o f every political econo
mist in England who wrote prior to
1850 and o f most of thoSC who have
written since.

FALL OPENING
r-1910—

OPENING DAYS
Thursday, September 29th
Friday, September 30th
Saturday, October 1st

After thirty years o f protection, un
disturbed by any serious menace of
free trade, up to the very year now
last past, this country was the great
est and most flourishing nation on .the
face .of this earth. [Lottd applause on
the Republican side.] Moreover, with
tho shadow o f this-unjustifiable bill
resting cold upon It, with mills closed,
With hundreds o f thousando o f men
unemployed, Industry at n standstill*
and prospects before it more gloomy]
than ever marked its history—except]
once—this country Is still the greatest:
and the richest that tho sun chines o n '
or ever did chine on. [Renewed np-.j
plauoe.]

Protection rests upon principle or it
does n o t If it does not, then it is a
mere bestowal o f bounty and Is no
part o f the business o f government If
It rests upon principle, then that prin
ciple must be that the American mar
kets belong to the Americans. You
cannot maintain your system and sac
rifice anything to which it Js appliShorter hours o f labor were scorned
cable.
not only 1 Cobden and Bright, but.
by every political economist o f Eng-]
Just think a moment what wages land even down to 1SS3, when Bonamy]
are. They-are tho devourers o f con Price denounced shorter hours o f la-J
sumable wealth.- In order to have bor as a “ repudiation o f the great
more consumable wealth you must doctrine o f free trade.” The«sole Idea;
have an Incentive for its creation. o f the political economist o f that class
W'ealth will never bo made unless n has always been as low wages as pos
cons mer stands ready. More con sible, as long hours as could btJ and a
sumable wealth, therefore, depends product o f as cheap a price as possible.

You are cordially invited to attend
this opening exhibit of New

Fall

— No Cards-—
SPECIAL OFFERING FOR OPENING DAYS.
To enhance the attractiveness of these Opening Days we offer two
specials in trimmed hats at
*

SPRINGFIELD’S LARGEST AND MOST EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY
35-39 So. Fountain Ave.

Very Serious

Th* dual Diarrhoea
aad Dysaniery Remedy
Ceres acuta and clircsio diarrhoea, dysed.
tcry, cholera merino,“ eauiiner complaint,”
Asiatic cholera, cad preventa the develop*
meat c f typhoid fevef. Soma wftadawl
•esuits chtaiacd ia all parts o f Ilia world,

B L A C K '™ .

Liver Medicine

“ WORKS LIKE MADID,"

ji

i

The reputation of this old, relia*
bis medicine, for constipation, in-*
digestion andUver trouble, is firm
ly established. It does not Imitate §
biber medicines, It is better than ff
others, of it would not be the fa
vorite liver powder, with a largef
sale than all ethers combined,

SOLD IH TOWN'

. u# strengthening the nerve* wni«i

jsasc&tp

xmftef the action t f the Uvet
bovroU
lit. Mile*' ttaevs ftu* U »W tttti W

*oMtlariL£taifc. fui dmiM JK

STORE.

A U T O T IR E S R E P AIR E D
Retreading a Specialty
4 Bond us your tires and tubes. Will advise cost of^repair byYetum mail, If
a tire is not worth repairing we tell you so.
We have in charge of our Repair department, Mr, L, M. Borer whose eight
years experience in the largest repair shop of Cleveland, makts Jilin an excellent
workman. Orders promptly filsd.

n

aiRmes!**#

THE M **m DHiilDAb M f t ’ Utt'i

$3.95 and $4.95

TH E FAMOUS,

It i9 a very serious matter to ask
far one medicine and have the
wrong cue given you. For this
reason we urge you In buying
to be careftil to get the genuine—

DaH't at
a fcahiitHoto- a totalled °|C*I
M t W ," *fywordrar!f}ii»hs*a»e it ana don't
care to gat ts fjr yea eoad flirect to

and Winter
Millinery.

TEN BUSHELS OF CORN THEN AND NOW.

Wrld# 9 t eaftts tf«uMbox«

AUTMMN FESTIVAL OF BARGAINS.

Buy merchandise to the amount of Si 5.00 or more and we wfll pay your fare to and fromhome

It would be an Interesting chapter
In economic history i f wo could have
in figures the abatement o f foreign'
prices which have followed every in
crease o f the tariff, fo r it-would show
what enormous profits have been made
out o f us by these people when no pro
tection existed.
,

R E E D 'S T A R IF F N U G G E T S.

.

WE’LL EXPECT Y O U !'

of

1010.

1

■

A splendid musical program has been arranged for Thursday afternoon
and night to be rendered by Hawken’s Cadet band. No goods sold Thurs
day evening..
'
V

We are the only rival that England
fears, for we alone have in our bor
ders tho poxmlation and the wages, the
raw material and within ourselves the
great market which Insures to us the
most Improved machinery. Qur con
stant power to -increase our wages in
sures us also continuous progress. I f
you wish ns to follow the example
England, I say yes, with all my heart,
but her real example and nothing less.
Let us kee'p protection, as she did, un
til no rival dares to invade our terri
tory, and then wo may take our
chances fo r a future which by that
time will not be unknown. [Applause
on the Republican side.]

tJ25?VEILED AT PORTLAND, ME., AGO. 31,

.-

This is not an Opening confined5to the Suits, Etc,, and Millinery Departments but an
Opening sale and a Display in each of the 76 departments of this, CENTRAL OHIO’S
GREATEST DEPARTMENT STORE.
You’ll find Everything for the Home-to W earto Eat—and at prices,, the quality considered, you’ll not find anywhere else.

'''■i - - —

upon a broadening market This, I
have ah'eady shown, does not mean
more purchasers, but purchasers with '
better purses, though, for that matter,
In this country we have both..
Where two nations have, equal skill
and equal 'appliances and a. market o f
nearly equal size and one o f them can
hire labor at one-half, less, nothing but
a tariff can maintain the higher wages,
and that we ran prove.

£ O u r 59th annual opening
display of Furs commences
next week Thursday- -Sept
ember 29th.1
For many months we’ve
been preparing for this and
have laid tribute on the
whole realm of Furs. You’ll
find there’s nothing too high
grade for us to show you if
it’s worth the price--nothing
t^o cheap if it’s durable.
To look through this im
mense exhibition of fashion’s
latest edicts in furs will serve
as an education and a treat
as well. Every article is
marked with the real name
of the Fur and the price in
honest, plain figures,
as Springfield's only experi
enced furriers, we invite you
to come.

■■ .
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Per Cent

Editor J. Lf. VV.inri dsifi r/ifo of
Yellow Springs, ami (he latter's
father, Mr. J. M, Birch, spent Habhath with Mr. and Mrs. J , If, Woi*
i. form ■

Discount Off

A L L C A S H P R IC E S

-.-

■■—

a

All Goods Marked In Plain Figure Prices

- - - -

60 Days Same as Gash,

Free=Handsome Brass Bed=Free

raJ
J»£- -'

, Every lady, and gen
tleman vitjitinfy our
store from September
38th to October 14th
will receive a Free
cuiDon which will en
title the holder of the
lucky number to this
Beautiful Brass Bed
Remember, you are
not required to make
t
a purchase to secure
1J
*•» fl * those-- coupons. -The
coupons am positively
Uv ■!
«v*
1 1j j _I
FREE- You may be
1
a**
the lucky person. The
y-\\
V
rf
£
t
;! i’p f t winning number has
been selected by and
$ i’-vf}
tU
deposited with CityNational Bank, and .
will be. mniovticed-in
all the papers Oct. 14,

s& tj u .

$110

1

$21

Buifets,

1 Pedestal

' .$22 -

I

Wilton Rugs,
$81

$19.50

Davenport,

Library Table

?2t

’ $13.50

1

$2,25

$21

1

•.$10

$40

Dressers,
•$18.50

|

-t'23
Ciififoniets,

Gas Ranges

Coal Ranges,

j

$18

$18.50

' $88 •

'$80,-9x12
Body

Brussels,
$24 ”

■

|

$*23 9x12,

C
-5
Cf1

$89, 9x12

?3u

6 tt, $14.50

$27.
Brass Bed,
$13

1 $3 Leather Seat
Tabl« I Diuinjr Chairs,

$-12

Axnnmstey,

China. Clos(itsf

Base Burner,

$10,75

$21

$38

$23,9x12

$23 9x12

Brussels Rugs,

Velvet Rugs,

$16.50

$21.50

t>.

’ so
Ingrain Rugs, 1
■ $6,00
-•■ ■ '

&

C A S H O R CREDIT.

V IS IT O R S TO FALL FE STIV A L CORDIALLY INVITED TO S E C U R E A FREE COU PON

109-111 E. Fifth Street,

-

-

-

Dayton. Ohio.

Exclusive

Tho (kc-rc

Styles

t hhcra Try to
Indiats,

,

F A L L OPE.NING
*

• '

Commencing Monday, Sept. 26,
And Continues the
8
Entire Week.
0

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Catos left Mon
day evening on a two weeks vaca- i)
. timi, stopping at the exposition, 0
then going, to North Carolina' to 0
visit Mr. Cates’ mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Parson of Mon* i
mouth, 111., who have been visiting 0
Dayton and Xenia Friends made a ;
0
dying visit - to t'eflarvillo to v is it, A
their cousin, Mrs. M. A'. C-reswoU.
a
“
: (J
A big delegation went from Xenia ; 6
to Cincinnati Tuesday to attend the •n
(). V. Exposition. The management , rf
of (his gaeataffair set aside Tuesday |'J
} as “ Xenia Day” , and abo t twa* 0
j hundred made the trip,
;Q

M

|• Mr, Oliver Anderson, who
is
now loeated in Dos Angeles, Cal.,
j Is the guesfc of relatives in -this
vicinity, having joined his wife and
; daughter, who have been visiting
j with B. M. Dallas for softie time. .

|Q
:Q
A
•
§
0
0
| Wayne B. Wheeler, Slate fjuper- j .. j intendent of the Anti,Saloon League f (/
gave two„adfiresscs in Xenia last j 0 .
Sabbath. His subject wtis “ New- ; l) '
j ark Jiiofcaud Who was Responsible j a ■
i for the Trouble’
Trimble”
iW
Si
!'l !
Mr, and M-s. 32.'H. Hill and Mr . - A
and Mrs. Charles H ill of Florida -and Mrs. Minerva Barnett of Way* AJnesville, are guests at the home of ,w
!h
Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Hover.
8
'
" m
The next attraction -at the
opera
J j house will be Catherine Had'ey amt 0
“ : company, tugather with' that excsel- 0
R ! lent actor Robert Robinson and a
company of well known players in f f|
‘ •St Elmo” Tuesday, Sept. fir.
|;|
Sheriff Howard Applegate Irn-s j A
purchased the stock and fixtures of ^
Yellow Springs Hardware Co. and 0 will conduct the .business when he 0.
relives from office,, Harry Haokett j 0'
will have charge of the store until 1 Q
] that time.
;Q
| —-We now- receive Cottage Bak* i () .
j ory Bread in the morning. .Siegler’ a |()
j at noon and Krugs’ Quality ip the I A.
i evening of each day, always fresh, >A
j sik loaves 8,1 cents.
I){
;
_ ' McFarland Bros. [ ^
• Roy Banks, the ajoy rider” who \2
was arrested by the Xoma police on 1 w
request of the local authoriLfcs for; Q
-*fast driyiug'hete last Thursday did ' (jj
j nob fate well after being fined. H is I Q
■partner took the machine to get (lie Ja
\money from a friend but never r o - ! 2
|turned and Banks had to bn. brought! 8
l back here and''papers made out ior j ®
! bis commitont to the works.
j ft
[ Mias Verna Bird, who was a mem*
|her of the Dayton Journal party, oi
j seven young ladies that h&vr been
? louring pluropo for seven weeks as
( guests this company arrived in Day■ton, Wednesday evening and was
|accompanied homo Thursday by
‘ her mother, Mrs. Robert Bjrd, who
- went to Dayton to meet her.

C A S H O R C R E D IT .

Boggan's

Thu H a-ar Envoy? Board &. Paper
Co. ctartolif-i plant Monday after
being e\rr ;1 down fo*,;r weeks, ov»v
lug to a f.lmnatv* m water.

*f yjfc

IA M A T C H L E S S O P P O R T U N I T Y T O F U R N I S H T H E H O M E A T L I T T L E jC O B T

10 to 25

j

Mr. a r -1 Urn. i ’hath f; Wil< 5
Sal .bath and Monday in <u « muiitl
and aHo
m the Ohio Valley
EupiWitts'ti* -

Our September Clearance Sale.

*;-7’^~,
■«Xt

:..A

f

-TrH './.nilf c

cor t \\OftMnth, Ik1. Emil- y *le|5vefing tiio u*lr«.&:j.

S3

■?*-,- - g z P

f

jf
;a
1^
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HORSE FOR SALK :— 1 will sell ; 0
my highly bred registered mare •Q
, next Wednesday at the 0 . T- "vTol- >f)
mrd sale. Nancy Rabbet, sired by
IfcEIroberhi, dam, the noted brood
; marc, Arab Girl, dam of Bessie
} Bonehill, 3*.()5 k-i, Got. Colt 2;10 1-2
and five others with records. A 0
good drive r anil will work any* . ft
whore.
'
•K
Charles Raney.
k

**

.

1*

■

It will be an exhibit that will pay you to come even io o miles to ' see
because of its exceptional beauty. W e have scoured all the style centers
of the entire globe, and have gathered for your inspection the most beauti
ful array of merchandise ever exhibited in the state of Ohio,
Special and notable features of this gorgeous display w ill be the
uniqueness and good taste in the
-

Imported and New York Millinery
Imported Waists ,
Luxurious Furs
Imported Gowns of Every Description
Imported Tailored Suits
Exclusive One Piece Dresses'
Merode Hand Finished Knit Uuderwear
Fall Models in Corsets
Celebrated Onyx Hosiery
Fall Gloves
Fall Leather Shoes
Newest Novelties in Neckwear
Our Prices Are the L ow est on Earth, Quality, Style and W orkm anship
Considered.

Boggan’s Exclusive Trading Stamps
W ith all purchases w e give B O G G A N ’S E X C L U S IV E
T R A D IN G STA M PS w hich mean an extra saving to you
of 5 per cent.

We Pay Your Carfare
On all purchases of $15 or over we refund round trip
car fare to all points within 50 miles of Springfield. This
money is paid you by our cashier thus, relieving you of
being discommoded by having to go elsewhere for same.

You Cannot Afford to Miss Our Opening.

Don’t Forget the Date.

Commencing Monday, September 26th, and Continuing the Entire
Week.

You Are Most Cordially Invited to Attend

Peter A . Roggan,
24 E. Main Street,

Springfield, Ohio.

eG’N.ss©

Mr, John Dunlap, who left about; n
45 years ago, returned to this county ^
tm
' Monday on iuo first visit m that
. time. Ho is located in Jasper City,
1
•*>«?•
j Mrs. JuJia Condon lias been [ * -Shirts, overalls, glares, Hosier:
Mo. Mr. Dunlap is a brother of the
5amt men’s underwear.
late Mrs. R. C. Kyle and an undo
I M M A W ttO M N M . •
|
McFarland Bros,
of Mr, Dales Kyio of Xenia and Mr.
j .Mrs, James Murray Is visiting rc-t
....... ■..........J. U. Kyle i>t thin place. Ho will ho
- ..... ..
jlatives and friends in Cambridge,t Misses Lettaand GorttudeBaum- the guest of relative s in the county
Miss Flo Kyler of Hamilton is tho \Ohio.
i garner spent last week in Cineln- for soiim time.
cnent of Mrs. J, (»- McUorkt-11.
j
----------------- ; «aU attending the Ohio Valley
A t ft meeting of tiio Board of Tkl- i
! Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wolchans of Exposition.
ueation
last Friday evening t he !
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Event That We Promise It Will Surpass
Any
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Mr. David A eMillad has been re- j Hhroftdcs for tho Lottie furnace of
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FARMFORSALE.

THE MAN IN THE MILL AND ON THE FARM
Requires a Shoe especially adapted to his work, and it is the having just
the Shoe for the Purpose that gives this store prestige as the leading supply
house for

School Shoes
The Best Line in the
City at Prices that
gave You Money.

Good

Ready for
“Your Inspection

WorK Shoes

New Fall Shoes

$1.50, $2, $2.50, $3

For Men, Women
and Children.

Our line of Rubber Boots, Felt Combination Boots, Arctics and Rubbers of
All descriptions comprise the very best makes in the market, and are selling at
tho same low price that have made this store Famous.

SEE US FOR YOUR NEXT PAIR.

:

OSCAR YOUNG,
j East Main Street,
Next to Springfield Savings Bank.

Springfield, Ohio.

I

By Order of United States Court

of Bankruptcy
ft

T h e L . & JYL H ym an S t o c k o f C loth ing, M e n ’s F urnishings, L a d ie s ’ S uits, S k irts, W a is t s and W e a r a b le s o f all k in d s are
offered to y ou at A u ction P rices. D o n ’t fo rg e t the a d d re ss-th e street is E a s t M ain, the num ber is 39.
L e t n oth in g k eep y ou
a w a y . It’s an op p ortu n ity o f a life-tim e.
-

8

*
I
i

. 23, 8:30 A. M

Sale Starts Friday

The History of the Trouble.

1

I

righ t to the point, you k n o w w h a t happened— w e
w e re driven ou t—the sto re w en t into ban k ru ptcy. I t ’s i
an ill w in d that d o e s n o t b lo w so m e on e g o o d . T h is f t
tim e it ’s to X e n ia
and su rrou n din g cou n try folks.
Y O U W I L L L O S E M O N E Y IF Y O U
S T A Y A - ft
W AY.

P rep aration s w ere m ade fo r a b u sy spring. E v e ry th in g
in d icated such. T h e fa ct that th e cou n try w a s getting
ov er a p an ic said so. A ll w e a th e r p red iction s said an
early spring. S o the firm b o u g h t liberally, an ticipatin g
a g o o d se a so n ’s business. T h e y w e re m istaken.
U g ly
w e a th e r arid other re a so n s reta rd ed trade, and com in g

1

READ THE PR ICES
If

ft

I
8

Allen’s and Young Men’s Suits
§7.00 Men-sand
young Men’s
Suits.............................. ..
.$3.65
$8.50 Men’s and young Men's 4
Suits.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $4.45
$10.00 Mens . and young Men’s
S u i f s . . . . . . ...................
$5.75
$12. 00 Men’s nnd young Men's
Suits........ ..................................$6.65
$15.00 Men’s and young’s Men’tr
.Suits« ..
. . . . . . . $8.65
$18 and $20 Men’s and young
Men’s Suits..... ................
$12.35

50c Waists, best make and
material...............................

Men’s Covert and Duck Work
Coats
82 Coats
.. . . . . .
$2.50 Coats,
.................... . .$1.69
$3.50 Corduroy Coats.. . . . . . . . ,.$2.45
$4 Corduroy Coats----- . . . . . . , .$2.65
Boy’s Covert and D u c k . . . . . .

Men’s Wearables

Best 50c Overalls made...........
Headlight Overalls and Jump' - Boy’s 2 Peice Suits
e r s . .........................
$3 Boy's 2 Peige Suits.................. $1.95
Men's
50c Work
and Press
$4 and ■ $4.50 Boy’s 2 Peice
Shirt...................................... . . . . 3 7 c
Suits........................................... $2.70
Men's 75c Dress Shirts.. . . . . . . . . . 44c
$5 and $5.50 Boy’s 2 Piece
Men’s $1.00 and $1.25 Dresss
Suits. . ........................
.$3.40
Shirts..................................... . . . . 7 8 c
$6 and [$7 Boy’s 2 Peice
Suits...............— ............ ........ $4.35 Men’s $1.50 and $1,75 Dress
Shirts............................. ....... ;.S1.05
Men’s and Young Men’s AH 15c Linen Collars......... .....
All genuine Rubber Collars— . . . . 12c
Trousers
Men’s 10c and 15c Socks.........
$1.25 and $1.50 Pants____ _______ 79c Men’s 25c Socks............... .
$2.00 Pants................................... $1.15 Men’s 25c Suspenders............. . . . . 11c
$2.50 and $3.00 Pants.................. $1.69 Men’s 35c Suspenders............... . . . . 1 9 c
$3.60 and $4.00 Pants,................. $2.20 Men’s 50 and75 Suspenders... . ...38c
1 odd lot sizes up to $5.00,.......... $1.99 Men’s 10c Handkerchiefs, all
25 and 30 cent Knee Pants.............. 15c
colors......................... ....... \ ........3c.
50 and 75 cent Knee Pants............ 38c All 50 Men’s Belt’s .................. . . . .33c
$1 and $1.25 Knee Pants----- ’. . . .79c Men,s 10c canvas Gloves and
Mittens.................................
Men’s and Young Men’s 50 and 75 cent Cuff B uttons.. . . . . 3 5 c

Overcoats
$8 C oats...............................

ft

Boy’s Waists

Men’s and Young Men’s Soft
and Stiff Hats

.64.45
$10 C
o
a
t
s
.
$6, 65
$ 1 2 .6 0 ....,................................... $7.70
$16,50 and $18......... ; ....................$9.80

$1,50 Hats............. ................... . . . . 7 9 c
$2 and $2.50 Hats................. ..$1.29
50c Cap.'.........
*.......

Men’s Fancy Vests

Men’s and Boy’s Underwear

$1.50 and $2 Vests......................$1.05
$2,50 and $3 Vests...................... ,$1.65

Boy’Schooi Overcoats
$5 Coats......................... . . $2,95
$7.50and $8 Coats.. . . . . . . .S4.95

25c Garments. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
50c
“
......................... .
75c
‘f
.......................
81
" .................................
$1 Union Suits.........................
$1.50 Union Suits.. . . . . . . . . .

. ...15e
___ 33c

....78c
. . $ 10.0

Ladies’ and Misses’ Tailored
Cloth Suits
$15,00 Suits___ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 6.65
$18,50 Suita............................. $ 9.25
$22.50 and $25.00 Suits*. . . . . . . $11.60

Ladies Wash Suits
$4.50 to $p.75............................

Ladies’ and Misses’ Coats
S 7.50 Coats..................... .. .\.
$ 10.00 “ ............. ............ ' .............. . $5.95
$15,00
u . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$8.45
.$9.45
$20.00 " . . . . ..............

Ladies Wash Skirts
. . .69c
$1.25 Skirts.................. ..
S1.5tT*Sklrts............................. . . .85c
$2.50 Skirts................................ ,$i.45
„

Ladies’ Dress Skirts

$3.50 and S4.OO Skirts.............. .$2.45
85.(10 Skirts.. . . . . . . . . . . ................
$6.50 and 87.00 Skirts.............

Silk Petticoats
Assorted Colors
83 75 and $4.00 values.............. .$2.95
$5.00 and S6.0Q "
..............

Heatherloom Petticoats
Former price $2,98, now............ .SI.79

Sateen Petticoats
Former price $1.25, now..............69c

Ladies’ Wash Dresses.
Former price $3.50 to $5 n o w. , .81.95
Former price 66.50 to $8.50 now .$2.95

Ladies’ Shirt Waists
75c Waists...................... .................38o
61.00 Waists................................ . . . 59c
$1.25 Waists..................................... 79c
81.50 and $1.75 waists....................95c
$2.00 waists.................................. $1.29

Ladies’ Muslin Underwear.

Children’s Coats

25c and 35c drawers................. . . .19c
50c and 75e drawers.. . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
25c and 35c corset covers... .... . . . 19c
50c and 75c corset covers.......... . . .39c
65c and 75c night gowns..........
89c night gowns.......................
$1 and $1.25 nightgowns........... . ..79c
$1.39 night gow ns,............. .....
81.89 and $2.00 night gowns.., .$1.29
$2.50 night gowns..................... .$1.69
$ 1.00 s k ir t s ............................ . ..79c
50c skirts*................................. . . .39c
$1.25 skirts....................*...........v . . .89c
$5.20 skirts....................... ......... .$1.65

$3.50 Coats...... . . . .....................$1.69
$4.40
“
............ . / . . . . $2.39
16
“
..$4.15
$7.50
“
$5.15
From 2 to 5 years
$2.25 Coats....................................$1.39
$2.75 u
..............
.$1.95
$3.50.
"
...$ 2.19

Ladies’ Back Combs and Barrettes

$2.50 and $3.00 quality.............
$4.00 quality........................... ...
$6.50 and $7.50 kind................. .$3.55

25c B arrettes.,............ ................ .15c
50c Barrettes................................... 29c
50c Combs........................................2 9 c.
75c Qombs.
. . . . . . — ,. .45c
$1 Combs , ........ . . . . . . . . . ............, 59c
$1.50 Combs.......... .......................... 89c
$2 Combs........................................$1,29

Ladies’ Net Waists

Ladies’ Belts.

. Ladies’ Silk Waists

$2.50 and $3 kind.................. ... .$1.69
.$2.89
$5 kind...... .......................
$6.50 and $7.50 kind................. .$4.45

Dressing Sacques and Kimonos
59c and 75c quality................. . . .29c
89 c and 61 quality...................
$1.65 quality, lo n g ............... .$1.19
$2.00 quality, long....................
$3.00 quality, lon g .................... .81,95

Ladies’ Vests and Pants.
10c quality............................... ..
15c quality................................ . . . . 9 c
25c quality............... , ............... . ..17c
50c quality..................*.............
65e quality................................. ...44c
SI quality.................................. . . ,79c
50c and 75c Union Suits.......... . ..38c
$1 Union Suits.......... ............. . . .79c
Children's and Infant’s V ests.. »« 1»5c

Ladies’ Kid Gloves.
Assorted Colors
$1 quality............................ .. . . . 69c
$1.50 and 81.75 quality,..........

Ladies’ Silk and Cassimere
Gloves.
25c and 35c quality.................. ... 15c
50c quality.................. .'........... . ..36c
$1 long gloves........ ...................

All 25c belt......................................12c
3
All 50c belts........ ............
.29o
All 75c belts...............................
42c

Ladies’ Men’s and Children’s Hose.
10c quality.......... 7c
15c quality........ .............
9c
25c quality. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18c
25c and 50c fancy............ ...15c

50c quality...................................... 39c .
$1. quality............ ............! ______ 79e S?
$1.50 quality............................. . .$1.10
^

Men’s Night Shirts.
50c and 75c garments................ ..38c
$1 and $1.25 garments.................... 78c

Other Things for Men.
Men’s 25c garters...................... . 15c ^
25c Neckwear.
.............. ..
.11 j fa
50c
“
...................................... 29c
75c
“
.......... .
,44e
50c T ies........... ............. °............... ,35g
-35c “ ................ ; ........................ 18c
Men’ Fish Brand Slickers................ $2
Men’s Slicker Coats and Pants 1 .. ,89c
Choice lof and Men’s and Boys’
Straw Hats................................... 10c

THE HYMAN STORE
39 EAST MAIN ST R E E T ,

|j|j

Kabo Corsets

No power on earth should keep you away. You know the reason of this Sale, No “Ifs” and “ands” nor beating around the bush. The odiot has gone forth, it’s a case of MUST
SELL to satisfy the creditors. Don’t forget the opening date, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 23d, at 8:30 P. M. SHARP. LOOK FOR THE l$ED SIGN.
'

£

£

XE N IA , OHIO.

